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On the back cover of their book, the authors state
...we·have attempted to assemble the best avaIl
able statistIcal mformatlOn and economIc under·
standmg of the pork sector of our agl'lcultural
economy and comprehensIvely analyze the current
orgamzatlon and behavIOr of the pork mdustry. how
It IS changmg and more partIcularly, why change IS
occurrmg, and what Its ImphcatlOns are" Thus.
Hayenga and others embark on an ambltlOus'effort
to answer everythmg anyone ever wanted to know
about the pork sector
For most analysts who deal dally wIth hog and pork
prIces, the chapter on performance IS extremely
useful because It prOVIdes measurements of perfor
mance The appendIX summarIZes the results of 41
demand studIes along wIth the method of measure
ment Anyone domg hvestock sItuatIOn and outlook
work should applaud thIs effort
The chapter on Government.mvolvement IS also
worthy of speCial note Government activIty affects
nearly every level of the pork Industry Govern
ment actIOns, such as feed gram pohcles, are felt 10
directly through changes In feed costs Feed costs
relate directly to costs of produchon The authors
were wIse to hmlt their dISCUSSIOn to major Govern
ment activItIes and not to attempt to comment on
each actIvIty The major actIvIties they dISCUSS
mclude packers and stockyards, ammal welfare,
futures tradmg, and health and safety Issues They
examme the effects of the recent tax law changes
Their dISCUSSIOn on the use of antIbIOtICS 10 ammal
feed IS timely because the Issue IS recelvmg WIde
pubhclty
Although most wl'lters pICk a particular part of the
mdustry to dISCUSS 10 detaIl, Hayenga and hIS col
leagues cover everythmg from the breeding stock
-The reviewer IS an agricultural economist with the NatIOnal
Economics DIVIsion, ERS
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supply to the food servICe mdustry The book's 148
pages of text make It more of a handbook than an
authol'ltatlve reference, however, a supl'lsmg
number of facts and figures are crammed mto those
pages In some mstances, the authors only bl'lefiy
dISCUSS a tOpiC and leave the reader to understand
the ImphcatlOns of that particular facet of the pork
mdustry For example, readers mterested In the
foreign trade aspects of the pork mdustry will need
another reference
The book's breVIty may occasIOnally lead the reader
to a mlsunderstandmg For example, "Currently,
only 10 States are used for the estimates 10 the
March, June, and September releases, and all
States are surveyed for the December release"
(p 90) ThiS statement Imphes that the June report
IS a lO-State report or that the natIOnal estimate IS
del'lved from the 10-State data The June report IS
national 10 scope, ItS data are collected from pro
ducers on a natIOnal baSIS, but State estimates are
published indIVIdually for the 10 States
In their concludmg remarks, the authors state
"pork Will contmue to suffer Important competitIOn
from cheaper poultry and more expensive beef"
They conclude that feed conversIOn effICIency and
makmg hogs leaner WIll largely determine the
future of the pork mdustry
The authors should be congratulated on pulhng
together In the same pubhcatlOn matel'lal that gives
a broad perspectIve on the U S pork mdustry
despIte their somewhat exaggerated claims The
book will be useful to market analysts, agrICultural
teachers, economists, and graduate students try 109
to gam an understanding of the pork Industry
Anyone mterested m the pork mdustry Will fmd the
httle tIme spent reading the book well worth the ef
fort People who deal every day WIth the pork 10
dustry should add the book to their reference shelf
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While we focus on the construction sector, we acknowledge that this is also relevant to other project delivery sectors such as engineered
products and services, information technology, and perhaps even extending to intangible delivery projects such as business process
change and events projects. Table 1 provides a brief summary of procurement forms that involve a degree of RBP, ranging from
integrated design and delivery (construction) to project alliancing.Â Foundational data for this study was based on semi-structured
interviews with experts in the field.Â These change as the various labelled RBP forms change over time and as a result of cultural,
geographic, historical, and other contextual influences. The SCO Heads of State Council shall be the supreme SCO body. It shall
determine priorities and define major areas of activities of the Organisation, decide upon the fundamental issues of its internal
arrangement and functioning and its interaction with other States and international organisations, as well as consider the most topical
international issues. The Council shall hold its regular meetings once a year.

